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'Untouchables Sequence
By VERNON SCOTT grinned. ' In the se'ies I play a

'good guy.' and it seems to be
making an impressio-- i on the pub-
lic."

If Stack appears to be s

it's only natural. He owns
25 per cent of the series through
his Langford Productions. His
canny entry into TV has lipped
his price for movies from $:io.ooo
per picture to the $100,000
bracket.

"The beot part of a TV series
is the constant work." Hob con-c!-

. "In mm !.- - you make ore
picture, then sit aroupd for a
year. In TV you keep bjsy nil
ear long "

UPI Staff writer

HOLLYWOOD ll'i' - li"l)t-r-l

Slack, who i rich enoutjh rot o

work at all. ha-- his ap- -

peaiancos in a nt-- TV scries

he duin t want to clieat

viewers.
"Actors are takini! aJvanta;;c

of the pulilie wh-- .J tlU'V lhcil

names to a program, tiien (ail to

porform in every sesnient." he

said.
-- When 1 li'st agreed to f!ar is

'The rn'.ow h.ihlts' 1 was

posed to appi-a- i" 11 cf lt,c 2l
shows, narralin; as host in the
other 15. Eut it is unfair to view
ers to remove the main charac
ter (rom more than half of the
series. Therefore. I'm going to
show up in all of them.''

Has Wealthy Parents
Stack, son of extraordinarily

wealthy parents, was afraid tele
viewers would hlame him lor
misrepresent inK his role in the

Viilk Production
In Oregon High

Oregon dairymen have produced
just about as much milk this yeor
as last year at this time. This
is in contrast to national milk pro
duct ion w hich is down compared
to a year ago.

Oiegon's milk output dropped
off in October but higher pro-
duction earlier in the year kept
total produclion in the state equal
with l;st year.

It is expected that national milk
suiplus may be cut a little nexf
in view of the drop nationally.

hour-lon- adventure series.
The minute an audience is

cheated they put the blame on
the performer." he explained. t y - oaji ... . .. ... r - v
"This has happened to other t, Vtt k MCA Imm W.)

stars with severe consequences to
their careers. "It's not the salary I'm kicking about it's being too

busy to spend it!"re'ize'.l it would be a mis
take to tievotc less than all my
attention and energy to the
series."
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ALLti By V. T. Hamlin

In the past few years Bob was
snagging the flashy, neurotic

Wonder What Happened To Crew
Of Brigantine 'Mary Cebsfe?'roles which most actors these

days consider prime parts. Stack
found them limited and unsatis
factory. they had anticipated. A new crew to Nc.v Ycrk.

Plays Good Guy
It feels gtod to let the other

ami skipper took her back alter .Myna-.- i records piled up at
her cargo. Atlantic lanlic the wonder grew how

guy play the flash role," lie insurance the company could house all of

By ELMER C. WALZER
UPI Staf.: Writer

MOW YOIiK 'l'PI F.ighty-si-

years ago. the proud bri;;antine
Mary Celeste unfurled her canvas
and set out for Genoa. Italy, with
a cargo of 1,701 barrels of

lost nothing ol the
since the cargo was delivered them. There were jokos on their
intact.

But the mystery lingers on and
many a wintry nkh: in the Mary-

-
Chuckles In

The News
United Press International

Celeste room at the newt-- ! of theBefore sailing her cargo had
thebeen duly insured by five Ameri- - Atlantic's buildirgs, Tis said

;h.-s- t of Captain I'.enj.mnn S.can companies, including Atlantic

extent and authenticity.. Someone
suggested the company might
even have a record of, the ark,
so he sen! in a request for the
data and sot the (oliowiug reply:

La; Reported Stranded
Built BC 244!J gophuc wood-pitc- hed

within and without
length OCU cubs wiu;h, 50 cubits

height, 30 cubits three decks
cattla can ier owner, Xoah and
sens last reported . stranded
Mount Ararat."

Miles F. York, president said
the Atlantic companies are using

ANYONE FG3 SEAL

SAN FRANCISCO IT1'

Mutual Insurance Company of
New York.

Atlantic then was located at 45

Wall Street right near the docks.
Its sole business then was marine
insurance and it probably never
wrote a more famous piece of
insurance than it did on the Mary

Searching, for a Christmas-- pres-
ent for someone who has every

Briggs ard his crew of seven
paw over the mementos of their
last cruise. In the dead of the
night one can hear the weird
notes of the captain as he orders
"abandon ship."

Atlantic Insurance Company is
the only survivor of the more
than 40 mutual insurance com-

panies that carried on a marine

thing? T;y a seal. The San Fran

Celeste's cargo.

cisco Sealaiuarium is offering for
sale at $125 each young, live gen-

uine seals.

DRUNKEN' DOBBINS

a new method of introducing T.ewHut it has written many a big-

ger piece of insurance since anil
today it is ri;;ht where it was

insurance business during the iwlicits in the fire and casualty
dooming shipping days of the insurance business.
l!H0's When America's clipper iI,p nn,t." he noted, "com.

TOKYO 'UPI' Police in Mo- -

back the-- e at 45 Wall Street its
third new building nn the site. ships were th? queens of the

seas. panics nave ligureu out what
combinations cf coverages they
thought waild sell, then they haveAltnough Atlantic, with its sub

mose in northern Jaoan reported
tlR-- found several apparently

farm horses. They learned
that farmers, who had been brew-

ing bathtub sake, poured the rice
wine ('.own the s' throats
when tax officials launched a raid

sidiary. the Centennial Insurance ii tre juceu tliem as new' policies
and tried to get their agents toCo , now writes almost all kind

ol insurauce. except life, its root

Those days of long a;o were
hazardous ones for shi s and sail-
ors. In the ca.e ol the Mary
Celeste, the ship came back but
the entire crew anil passengers
were Lst forever ti ul they've
been a mystery to this day.

Found Sailirg Unmanned

on bootleggers.

NO HARD FEELINGS

m.u ket tliem."
Todav the comnar.;.' solicits the

views o! its agents and adjusts
it.; ne-- p licy procedure to their
ideas Next yen' Atla.-.t'-c plans a

of i, normal seminars lor
agents to sit down with company
ext to discuss '' common

SI PKHIOH, Wis. 'I PI i Itich- - A somewhat similar brigantine

in marine insurance go hack 17

years.
Scries Of "Disaster 3cjkj" '

The company ha.; amassed a
series of J ll volumes of its rec-
ords Disaster Bocks." they are
called, which record all available
Id.nils cf marine disasters

ard Trautlir.e. 25. was sentenced Ul0 nei Gratia found the Marv
Tuesday to 25 years in priu.n bul

apparently held no hard feelings.
Celeste sailing slowly with hall
her sails set and the wheel spin-

ning gaily as the vagrant winds
blew her hither and von.

;ecd: id problems cf the com- -

throughout the world hack to 1850. Ira'y
Trautline thanked Superior Court
Judge A. Walter Dahl for the

and asked permission to They inc tide stories like t!ia'. of Tiii-.i- . a en't as imp!e as theyTi - .' GUirEP MISSILE BUT WHAT1L AC I I NEED TO f ET.' I WHAVHA MtP

7. LAUNCHERS, YOUR J DO FOR SLAVp THAT FELLA HtMS I YEH? ) V 'AGAIN"?
A rump crew of the Dei Gratia

aprlogizc to the service station took her to lo;I INH C WC tJL'l nwnn,t03. LTV WntHJ TVOJ I PIC ILV '. If LC , f .IP. ll rt ai-- received ,hc Khnl s':il'- !;' Cele.-te- . Al- - were back in tile lWws. Ard costs
of the salvage

, ,e:c ilre lois ul U,J clipper arc quite different t'.o. Take thea r Ann attendanj he robbed. only a fraction
I WORK ON THOSE DlJINto VEkY wUY NvAJ SAIL V OOP: h MY KANPS AGAIN

rush (lays of l4". and the com- - Back in 190U the week's provisions
r.ie-- ts 0:1 the ir.oralitv of the day j lor that icon; cost only S4G.70.

ire 'he regards. including corned beef al 14 cents
shipments of the 1850':. j :.cu-- d; haenn at 16 'cents:

a lor; w.iy t) travel by b.Tie sieak a! 22 cents a pound.
ie.i:rr from Sji Ft to c':i at l c?"Si veal a'

Pa tamp, by nvtie t;ain across! Hi 'ts and leg bee: irt a mere
the ! "lirnus a l t len !iv steamer sovci cents. ,
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Answer to Previous Puzzle
a-1- 1

1 - inifairmir 1 THURSDAY Waterways
By Edgar Martin

' V - 21 II
. r &o w...?,.Acwto. f " ' "' fc

( ! 'UiC ys.A "XNAys, ,
1
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" ni" a'v aT"s.U.

vcMa no's 4rsinTrT'--

Iss'tj

.Id t.ast
37 Most indolent
38 Chinese

noodles
39 Poliin's last

name
41 Pigpen
42 Letter
44 Social upstart
46 School periods
4!) Wfpc out
53 Traitor
54 Cherished
56 Oined
57 Masculine

appellation

5 t rench

ACROSS

1 Tributary of
the Misrissippi

5 Cin.idian
river

9 North.
Carolina river

12 Negative
"irr!s

1.1 Indian '

14 Oiiritrr.ns or
New Year's

15 Most restless
17 Crew
18 Fabric
19 Mohamme-

dans
21 Otherwise
23 Derby
24 City in

Oklahoma
27 Pedestal part
20 Irish s;rl
22 Pastor
34 School book

3n Remainder
31 Man's

nickname
33 Prongs
35 Taro roots
40 Bone basis
43 Debar
45 Animal
40 Stun) 1

47 Tartiv"
48 Writer,

Stanley
Garjner

50 Operatic solo
51 Places
52 Redact...
55 Also:

pronoun
C Knterccl in a

7 Fail
8 Boat
9 Hookworms

ll) Level
1 Small cysts
Hi Rarely
20 Waterway
22 Girl's nan e
24 Pleshy-spske- d

flower
25 Remove
26 Move
28 Constellation

58 Monkey
59 Middle

(profix)
fiO Wait
61 Direction

DOWN
1 Burden
2 Sharpen
3 Roman road
4 Kansas river

B:00 HucKleberry Hound N'.u.s . Movii liont" l'"ie l:...v:,nls front Pansfi:3n Ntw.sbent Ai;i.. 'h Amlv
:5 " Vlic

i jn This Man I)aw...n I.o. k l p iunr l Air.il

7:3" dull' Storm fhriM m:i. Al TI... stilts Trop.TTM5 " I'lr.-u.-

S im Ooiitih Kr.d Show " M:i4..r.4on
:15

Keal MeCiiyx T till i'li Johnny Ku.-rnt-

r45 - ll..:il..m.'
9 in Tat Iloonc-- " 8v Hunt
3:1.1
fi:.l" l'nlou.-hnhlr- l"ln lions.- - :to T. nn. Krnlp Fordlir.

I" "ll " " Ynii Bi.t Your Life
mir,
in, in Dccy , " ..
tnjj(5 " " l.nl.. Movl.--

II ."i i Mnt "
11:1.'. Jack l'aar " "
11 .10 -
11:45 " . . -

FRIDAY
,(1,t l'.il.l. CLtJ.--r i

S 15
5n I'nlvrrHe rrofil- - Dln Dons

A 4 & S..nit Shop
J Ki) IU.I !;.. Doueh Re Ml
9:1 S "

n The Co I'lay Your Hun. h
:45 " "

11) 00 1 l.ove Lucy I'm-- la KiKtiitots -
10:50- Pcecmber lirl.le Concentration
10:15 "

11:110 I.ov,. of I. if.. Trulh or I'ons.-q-
11:1.-- . Preview !
ll:. Itoniper Iloom S.aroh f..r Tomorro It Could Ha Tou
U:l. iluolln? I.ii.t -

lU.tle! ll'H A lire.-i- Life CJuvin Kor a Day- "IMS
:.l I.ov That Bob SlnB 4 The Thlullan

3 45 " '
i0 Music BliiKo l';ik.' 4 Yout if L)r. talone

1:15 "
Puma & Allen A t lie World Turn- - From Th.'e P.oota"1 4.V "

2 ill) Day In Court Heller or Worm H.mih.i ivn 11, K, St.
2 11"2 to (talc Storm Show llou.oparty Split Toraonalllv"! 4 :. "

loo lirnt The Clock Millions r Matinee on 81s
i i;" :.l Who I You Trust er.li.-- t la Yours "

" '11.--.

too Am. tt:.mll'i.l l;n:h't'r ra
t r, S'orm
4 : Pnpeya Kile of Slieht "
4 4a " " l:.int-0-P,-

:, im " K:u..r. i Movie
5 I S " " it

S so nin Tin Tin Kohln Hood
" "ll)

PRISCILLA S POH 8 Al Vmr
yfl IK "ICTJ I BUT, WALDO, YOU ) AT LEAST I GAVE J

ROLL MP -- . C5ii CAN'T DO TMAT.'- - IT A CSOOD TRY.''
IN A CORNER, v.. fa TONIGHT'S TWE RT.A.) MDtw

f1 ' tlitr--. oaBUGS BUNNY j
- - - -

,

"i p i' U I Is 6 17 a
ja no, in
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lb 16 l7"
Tl Jjia 20
' ' t 2223 r

Hut
32 rrsr 35

.
36

J '

Z5 t"?39 40 41. .
; kJL I I

42 t3 f'vfiW 45

riii
46 14

'
43 30 51 152

jj 54 so
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